
HOUSE . . . . No. 354.

[Mr. Day  of Marblehead gives notice that he will move to substitute 
this bill for the report of the committee on Fisheries and Game leave to 
withdraw.]

€ommom«caltl) of Jttassadjusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety.

AN ACT
To amend Section Eighty-four o f Chapter Ninety- 

one of the Public Statutes, relative to the Penalty 
for Selling Small Lobsters.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f liepresentatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority o f the 
same, as follows:

1 S e c t i o n  1. Section eighty-four, chapter ninety-
2 one o f the Public Statutes is hereby amended as
3 follows: by adding after the words “ and in all
4 prosecutions under this section the possession o f
5 any lobster not o f the required length shall be
6 prima fa cie  evidence to convict; ” the following
7 words, except where the lobster fisherman himself
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8 is engaged in making a direct passage from his
9 lobster traps to the lobster ear, so that the section

10 as amended shall read as follows : —
11 Sect. 84. “  Whoever sells or offers for sale,
12 or has in his possession with intent to sell either 
18 directly or indirectly a lobster less than ten and
14 one-half inches in length, measuring from one
15 extreme o f the body extended to the other, exclu-
16 sive o f claws and feelers, shall forfeit five dollars
17 for each such lobster; and in all prosecutions
18 under this section the possession o f any lobster
19 not o f the required length shall be prima facie
20 evidence to convict;” except when the lobster
21 fisherman himself is engaged in making a direct
22 passage from his lobster traps to his lobster car.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect on its
2 passage.


